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Printing House
V 1 TESTA PRorntMon

Konln Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

PatroDB can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana Tho Independent-
Hoolnha Manaolo ami Kslaln Itogls

tor urn printed horn

Limited

in

Win Q Iiwin President Manager
Olaus Spreokela Vlej Presln ent
W M Gilford Bccretary Trcnsiror
Ihco C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Sun Krnnnlwio Cnl

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

- WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
G0NSALVES gallery

231 120 Fort Street 3m

Mister Drug Go

BRUGtelSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

f Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

ttW Parties wishing to dispose of their
Properties nrfl invited to onll on 11 r

Tclephono 891 P O Box 401

0 KLBMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btrcet Chaplain Lane

Carry a lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

CW Island ordors promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

IRgr Goods Delivered Free In Every Part
of the Olty atn flm

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay
able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or tnr

W J TESTA
T1 UnnaffKi

rsaHSxtoasicpprjt v

AHD

inesFTeipfr

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finost

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Vlollno Etc

Also a now Invoice of ho Cclcbracd

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially wanufHrtur d for tlio troplec

ciimite pcoulid to none

MORE THAN HO OK THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnmls during tho last
jctrs

ALWAYS ON TTND A COMPLETE
ASaORTM NT UK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuiorcan and Ameri ¬

can

Seers Ale Wines Liquors
at mot nisoNAiar raors

Kd HOFFSfHl AREK V CO
Corner King A Detlicl Streets

321 A 323 King Street

Tho Lending

Carriage and

Iff agon Itauiacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish overythlng outplrle steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TRLTCPHONR B72 --VXX

r HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Cream mnilo of the Rpst Wood
lawn Creani in all Wavors

Tho Inert Home made

17Mm

ConfectloneryH

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Belhol aud Hotel Sts

Conifortnblo Private Rooms for Ladle
and Uuitlemcn Open from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets
Uiwni w MwT

160

CARRIAGE PAINTING
fCv

HAVINQJ3NQAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

Wo Propose to XiIalc

Carriage Painting a Speoialty

And to Guarantee Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Haofg Co

No 70 Qiieon Street

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovod his Plumbing BulnSb from

King btreet to the premises on

3HoteI Street
Fornmrly boonpled by Wmran

MM ni
PARTNER WANTED

MUST HAVE A OASH OAPITL OF
Itx from ifiQO 10 SiOO liavo a uood ciliu U

tlon and bo Hawnliun born
BUBINESS P O Box Wfi

a id ruts

Wsjn Art1H BWI

CHE HUSSIAN CALAMITY

An Kxtrnn dluary and Sensational
Theory Bugirnsted by Sonn Be ¬

hind tho Scenes

Tho reports contained in our lasl
issito desitriued only n few of th
horrors assoeiatnil with tho calamity
at Mornow reBtiltin from tho oatfor
11039 of tlio populace to beccmo po
osind of souvenirs of tho CzirV

coronation Tlio full numbor of ll p

victim is estimated at 8G00 bisidw
omo 1200 in hospital tho mtj irilj
f who 11 aro fatally injured The

otlkial fimiron admit n mortality of
I sb than 2000 but aro boiug largely
d IimI to whilo tho foregoing an

derived from a high source Tlu
oxaporatiiui of tho pooplo is iutoiiM
I utnediatoly 011 receiving thonuu
of tho catastrophe tho Queen tele
uraphod to Sir N OCotior British
Ambassador expressing her pro-f-tiu- d

concern at tho torriblo event
Tho Czir aud Czarina have visited
the scene of the disaster and the
hospital- - aud hare manifested deep
aud practical sjmpalhy with the
people but mourning still lian s
over tho city and thn week hnf
been largely occupied in identifying
aud burying tho deatK Bonfires ol
pinowood have boen constautly

DUnNINO TO rOniFY THE AIB

aud havo been surrounded by raolau
choly groups for llioaako of warmth
Fully 500 laborers havo been kept
haid at work digging ton trencher
nf an overage lougth of 70yds for

lie freo burial of tho dead Tin
trenches provided room for ovat
1000 coffin apart from hundred
of privato gravos

A LADls EXPERIENCE

This is tho thrilling slory told by a

lady correspondent Towards 8 a

ui cries of distress awoke mo Mt
--errant rushed into my room

reaming 4A frightful disater ha
liappenod on the Khodyuskoja field
My sister has returned home half
dead Her clothes were torn off
Mid hundreds of people have been
urushud to death I hastened out

caut persuade a cabmau to drive
tno to the scone A general whom

do not kuow takes pity on me
ind drives mo there On the road
wo meet orowds reluming home
Most f them carry tho fatal presents

tho red printed handkerchiefs and
ho iron enamelled gobletp The

gigantic field was surrounded by a
trong wooden foncp behind which

which was a ditch 9ft deep It
was

A HEOULAIi DEATH TRAIN

The pooplo from tho very beginning
felt utipaft and everybody thought
tome misfortune would happen We
had to leave tho carriage at tbofirM
ditch Tho dense crowd surround--- d

tho place like a wall and were
ill in a most excited state Shoot
WlasHowsliy was heard on ono side
and on the other such cries as May
God forgive us if wo kill him Cos ¬

sacks guarded the large open space
where tho corpses had been laid
Tho tight was that of an awful bat-
tle

¬

field Over 1000 crushed bodies
somo of them troddon to a pulp
with bluo faces eyes banging out of
tho sockets and broken legs and
arms I nearly fainted at sight of
it all Cries of pain curse and
prayers were heard on all sides Tho
wholo thing was like an awful dream
When I recoyored tho first convey-
ances

¬

were arriving to carry away
tho dead The corpses were piled
ono upon another on carts of tho
Fire Brigade and covered with oil-

skins
¬

Tho wounded wore removed
in closed carriages of tho Red Cross
Society But tho wounds woro
mostly qnly slight

TIIOtE WnO FELL WERE LOST

Tho raising of tho corpses was ao
frightful that 1 could not bear tho
sight aud turned away At tbn gate
tf tho town I mot I ho headmaster of

ho police in bis carriage with an
o cort of gondarmes Ho was pale
and his temples woro blooding from
a wound enured by a stone thrown
at him Tho orowds looked ro
proachfullj biit quietly at him Tho
calmness of tuo Slavs is really re ¬

markable At noou the masses ro

turood to the Gold as if nothing had
happened Tio oyo witnossos of tho

disaster had already dippn
Those who came after I hem wire
morryaud thoughts A brilliant
cortcgo of guests invited by the

Czar appeared magnificent car¬

riages viih white robed ladies and

abovo them goldeti sunlight The
contrast made mo speechless Even

when a cart drove off with corpses

partly visible it did not set in to
make any impression on the niowds

Tim imperial pavilion was most

brilliantly decotated At 2 p in

their Majesties appeared greeted
by enthusiastic cheers It aeetiml

as if tho pooplo wished to mm foil
tho Czar by proofs of love Tho

CZARINA BECAME HYSTERICAL

on hearing of the catastrophe 1 he
iieoplo iiitho town are quiet scarcely
depressed They say it was GudV
will Most of tho Moscow papers
havo not npearet because the
orinters woro not to bo found The
strictest inquiries are sot on foot
Ml the facts aro to b published as
ho Czar wishes tho wholo I ruth to

bo made known Tho Grand Dukes
rn wanting to round an institution

liavo I ho children of those lulled
in tho accident educated under their
personal superintendence

STARTLING THEORY

A startling thoory n account for
ho disaster has boen formed on the
pot and communicated by way of

Berlin According to this statement
tho distribution was purposely be
4U11 prematurely before tho police
vere on tho spot by those who wore
tuxious to conceal tho fact that in
the supplying of tho provisions there
iad been a great deal of tho cus-

tomary Russian fraud aud cheating
Had everything gone off properly
it would havo boen discovered that
largo supplies whioh thu Govern
ment had paid for woro lacking and
the rouirh iustiuctof tho misses had
eon craftily speculated upou when

the throwing of the parcels appar-
ently

¬

iu fun was begun Several
diivors of tho cars coutaiuing tho
preseuts called out to tho people
who were clamouring for bread and
water Hero c mes what the Cz ir
is going to give us Como and fetch
it at once Tho catastrophe was tho
result The Peijle

A Tula of tha Sea

And hero is another wise judg ¬

ment whioh is old enough to come
from Thibet whtro Professor Max
Muller finds so many quaint stories

probably only adaptations of somo
anerior period All these subtle
devices to outwit rogues and im-

postors
¬

come from the East What
judge was if by tho way at an assize
town in tho direction of Plymouth
who said thot tho further ho travel
ed west tho more convinced ho was
hat tho wise men camo from the

East But to our Btory A rich
merchant diod Ho had one sou
who when quite a lad had been sout
to an undo in Tudia Oa his way
homo tho tyoung fellow was ship-
wrecked

¬

It was believed tliat ho
escaped drowning though no tidings
of him could bo obtained His
father died leaving his fortune to
the care of an old friend not to be
bauded over to any claimant until
certain injunctions had boen ful-

filled
¬

At tho eud of a year a young
man appeared deolating himself tho
heir then a second aud a third ar-

rived
¬

on tho aconp Tho guardian
gave to each a bow and arrow and
desired I hem to uso tho dead mans
picture asa target and aim at tho
heart Tho first nearly hit tho mark
tho second drove his arrow honip
but tho third burst into tears and
refused to dishonor his fathers
memory by desecrating the portrait
of one whom ho had loved aud re ¬

vered Tho guardian know which
of tho throe was entitled to tho for-

tune
¬

Mr A Peixoto tho well known
baibor on tho premises of tho colo
bratod Union Art Gallery has
secured tho services of Samuel
Ohampain who is favorably known
as an experienced tonsorial artist
Aoyono desiring a clean shave an
artistic haircut aud a refreshing
Shompoo should call at tho popular
nhop in tho Union alloy
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Corner King nnd Nuuttiiu Slh

W M Cunninuium - - Manner

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK CBIEfinATKD

Fffiiuictoburg Draught Ban

W ALWAYS OH TA1 -

80I0 Agents for the ltenownuil

jong tilfo
AND

O P T

Oysters Jor Cocktails
Per Kvory Australia

rw Onll nnd ho cnnvlnrrd Wit

Cmpire Saloon
Corner Nnnanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNicitoi - - Manager

ciiocb Wicos Liauors Alos

POUTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBR AY2S3R S

Handmade Sour lash
A Sr KGrATTY

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Ring and Nnunnu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TKLRPHONR 401

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TEEKT

G J WALLEB MANAQKB

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
Wavy CoTitraotors

Telkphohb 607 P 0 Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btrcet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in al Its Brancbes

Orders from tho ohr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Htc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to G West

WASHINGTON
A Ifamily Hotel

T KHOUSE - - prop

J200Por Week lz00
SPECIAL MONTHLY BAT38

The Best pf Attendance tho Best Situationvi t foi i nu mt
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